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COLD PRESSED ORGANIC JUICES

ENTRA

• NO SUGAR AND WATER ADDED, PRESERVATIVE FREE •

Anima LLC. started in 2001 as a pioneering company operating in several
diverse business areas. One of Anima’s primary activities is concentrating
in the agricultural sector where, together with their subsidiary BIOPLANT,
collaborate with numerous co-operators.
BIOPLANT is devoted to production and distribution of certified planting
materials of goji berries. In order to meet the European organic production
standards, the goji berries must be produced in strictly controlled conditions and
to meet the quality requirements.
Since recently, BIOPLANT have started with the production of organic cold
pressed fruit juices with an unmatched taste thanks to the unique mixes of goji
with apple, raspberry and sour cherry. The production is in its own factory.
We produced juices with four different flavors:
- Goji and Apple 100% cold pressed organic juice
- Goji, Sour Cherry and Apple 100% cold pressed organic juice
- Goji, Raspberry and Apple 100% cold pressed organic juice

GOJI – THE HOLY GRAIL OF HEALTHY DIET
There is not a single other plant with so much antioxidants, amino acids,
essential fatty acids, minerals, vitamins and other useful ingredients.

That’s why goji is a superior fruit!
Goji is a plant with delicious red berry fruits.
These small but powerful berries contain the
secret of longevity of the people from Tibet, the
location of its origin.
Due to the wealth of nutrients, this superior fruit
has really broad range of action. These are some
of the health benefits of goji berry: strengthens immune system, slows down aging process,
provides strength and energy, prevents leukaemia
and other cancers, prevents hearth and blood vessels
diseases, antibacterial and anti-inflammatory properties,
improves fertility in women, improves sperm quality, improves sight, improves
blood circulation in the organism, prevents the occurrence of diabetes, improves skin
flexibility and humidity, it is used as an aphrodisiac.
According to the US ORAC
scale (Oxygen Radical
Absorbance Capacity scale),
goji is a superior first!
We should clarify that the
higher ranking at the ORAC
scale means higher ability
of the food to destroy free
radicals which have adverse
effect on the health, cause
chronic diseases and speedup the aging process.

COLD PRESSED ORGANIC GOJI & APPLE JUICE
Promoted as superfruits in the recent years, goji berries are known to help fight diabetes and cancer. They also are known for their powerful antioxidants and anti-aging
effects. Combination of goji and apple, embodied into a juice with unmatched taste, is
a true treasury of ingredients that have positive influence on our organism.
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BIOPLANT goji and apple juice is produced
only from certified organic goji and apples
produced by our co-operators in Macedonia.
We carefully select the heathy fruits, we wash
them, grind them and press them, and we pack
the juice drops in a glass package since it keeps
the taste unchanged. In order to prevent the
sunlight influence on the quality and taste of
the juice, we use modern technology to cover
the whole bottle with a special foil.

ENTRA

Our final product is cloudy organic goji and
apple juice. It is a mix which has not been
produced in Europe so far, and we are
particularly proud that we do not import goji,
but we only use Macedonian organic goji for
our juices.
AVAILABLE PACKAGINGS: 60, 250 and 750 ml glass bottles, and bag-in-box
SHELF LIFE: 24 months
STORAGE: Room temperature
We do not add water, sugar or preservative in the juice. Juice
expiration date is one year and does not spoil because it is produced
by a short pasteurization process, which creates “natural vacuum”
when closing the bottles which prevents air to reach the juice.
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COLD PRESSED ORGANIC GOJI, SOUR CHERRY & APPLE JUICE
Sour cherries contain many antioxidants and have many ingredients that are thought
to reduce inflammation and high blood pressure, help digestion. It also contains melatonin which helps to regulate sleep patterns. Sour cherry juice is a popular drink
with links to several health benefits, including boosting the immune system, improving memory and help people recover after a workout.
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In order to get tasty juice, we mix the goji and
sour cherry with the apple juice in ration that
provide dominance of the sour cherry taste and
smell, while goji provides the specific flavour.
We carefully select the heathy fruits, we wash
them, grind them and press them, and we pack
the juice drops in a glass package since it keeps
the taste unchanged. In order to prevent the
sunlight influence on the quality and taste of
the juice, we use modern technology to cover
the whole bottle with a special foil.

ENTRA

Our final product is cloudy organic goji, sour
cherry and aplle juice with unmatched taste!
It is a true little treasury of ingredients that
have positive influence on our organism. It is a
combination which has not been marketed in Europe so far, and it is 100% organic
product.
AVAILABLE PACKAGINGS: 60, 250 and 750 ml glass bottles, and bag-in-box
SHELF LIFE: 24 months
STORAGE: Room temperature
We do not add water, sugar or preservative in the juice. Juice
expiration date is one year and does not spoil because it is produced
by a short pasteurization process, which creates “natural vacuum”
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when closing the bottles which prevents air to reach the juice.

COLD PRESSED ORGANIC GOJI, RASPBERRY & APPLE JUICE
Raspberry is a favorite delicacy of many people. It is rich in vitamins, minerals, fibres,
flavonoids and bioflavonoids, which act as string antioxidants, and that is the reason
why the raspberry has beneficial effect in many health conditions. Goji and raspberry
juice is more than a juice! It is juice, food, and medicine at the same time!
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In order to get tasty juice, we mix the goji and
raspberry with the apple juice in ration that
provide dominance of the raspberry taste and
smell, while goji provides the specific flavour.
We carefully select the heathy fruits, we wash
them, grind them and press them, and we pack
the juice drops in a glass package since it keeps
the taste unchanged. In order to prevent the
sunlight influence on the quality and taste of
the juice, we use modern technology to cover
the whole bottle with a special foil.

ENTRA

Our final product is cloudy organic goji, raspberry and apple juice with unmatched taste! It
is a true little treasury of ingredients that have
positive influence on our organism.
It is acombination which has not been marketed in Europe so far, and it is 100% organic
product.
AVAILABLE PACKAGINGS: 60, 250 and 750 ml glass bottles, and bag-in-box
SHELF LIFE: 24 months
STORAGE: Room temperature
We do not add water, sugar or preservative in the juice. Juice
expiration date is one year and does not spoil because it is produced
by a short pasteurization process, which creates “natural vacuum”
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when closing the bottles which prevents air to reach the juice.

ELIXIR IMMUNO BOOSTER

Bio shot 60 ml
Unique blend of 100% cold pressed goji berry, sour cherry and apple
organic juice, and selected organic essential oils with supreme quality
achieved by cutting edge technology for organic foods production.
• It has exceptional antiviral, antibacterial, and antiseptic properties that
stimulate the immune system, respiratory and cardiovascular systems
• Strengthens the defense mechanism against viruses and microorganisms
of all kinds, natural or laboratory-developed
• Boosts metabolism in general and the immune system
• Full with antioxidants, vitamins, amino acids, and minerals which prevent
the whole body from aging
• Promotes normal function of all body organs
• Promotes the sense of general well being and even more: the sense of body
full with energy and positive mood

ELIXIR LIBIDO BOOSTER

Bio shot 60 ml
Unique blend of 100% cold pressed goji berry and apple organic juice,
and selected organic essential oils mixed with the best known natural
aphrodisiacs: Ashwagandha, Tribulus, Mucuna, and Amla.
• Increases sexual desire and sexual satisfaction in both men and women
in a soft, non-aggressive manner, but rather in a very natural way
• Increases positive mood and boosts self-esteem
• Reduces feelings of fatigue, stress, anxiety, depression and other mood
disorders

Goji berries are believed to be a strong sexual stimulant, as they increase
testosterone levels which stimulates libido in both men and women.
They also improve overall stamina, mood, and wellbeing, all of which
are vital components for exciting sex life.

ORGANIC APPLE POMACE PULP POWDER

ORGANIC APPLE POMACE PULP POWDER is produced from fresh organic apples to which the juice has been removed throgh a
natural pressing process that retains pectin and flavor. The apple powder has a high content of fiber and is very beneficial for health and its
consumption is ideal for anyone who wants to increase their daily fiber intake. In addition, it is ideal to complement your food or smoothies.

organic
dried apple pomace

AVAILABLE GROUP PACKAGES:
10X250 ml wrapped in plastic foil
1 bottle brutto weight: 450 g

Bottles on Euro pallet (1200x800 mm): 2.080 pcs.

6X750 ml wrapped in plastic foil
1 bottle brutto weight: 1.160 g

Bottles on Euro pallet: 750 pcs.

30X60 ml in corrugated cardboard box
1 bottle brutto weight: 127 g

Bottles on Euro pallet: 6.300 pcs.

8X2.000 ml in corrugated cardboard box
1 Bag-in-Box brutto weight: 2.160 g
Bag-in-Box’s on Euro pallet: 384 pcs.

CONTACT
BIOPLANT
address: 6, 1520 Str.
Industrial zone Pintija
1000 Skopje,
Republic of North Macedonia
www.bioplant.mk
info@bioplant.mk
mob. +38976455023
(Viber & WhatsApp)
mob. +38970306030
(Viber & WhatsApp)

